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TI. TIcu~p1~ca1Society,, a.isuch, isinot respcnzsiblefor nu ytluing couutuuiueu Iueiu.

THE ULTERIOR OBJECT.
A dog accustomced to blov's and beat-

ings ivili run away %vhen a hanci is raised
to caress it.

Tbeosopbists niust learn to make
aîlowances for a great uninformied sec-
tion of the public who have been taken
in SQ often, and <lefrauded in so many
plausible wvays, that an impulse of self-
protection prompts then- to suspicions
of our best intentions. T'hese will pre-
sently learn. by experience of the
genuineness of the tbeosophic ideal,
and ilheir confidence then wvîll equal
their distrust now.

There is another class of 1peop)le wvho,
unscrupulous in their dealings wilîh
their associates, have lost al faith in
others, judging thc race by theniselves,
and unable to conceive of any but a
seltishi motive at the root of every act.
To these, the self-sacrificingé deeds of
the great %vorîid beniefa-ctors are incredi-
Ie. 'Ihev artc the resuit of frauud, or

imposture, or they have licen undertaken
for somne decl) Ulterior 01luject Ini our
own day 'Madamie lBlaatsky), Anna
Kingsford, and WVilliam Q. judge have
beeti so assailcd, in spite of the mlost
ample evidence of ibeir unsellishness.
Mrs. Tingley, aga:1n, is credlited with.
cvery possible miotive for lier acts, but
thai noble one. which lier intimates
knoiw to be lier Inspiration

A similar judgmient attributes to the
theosophie vorkers in Anierica no0 great,
lîigh purpose, but onîy the ignoble and
umvorthy intention of II letting others
see what they could do."> Were that ail
that animated us the sooner we and our
work were abolishied the better.

Ainidst ail this depravity of sentiment
it is not surprising to find mien and
ivomen so influenced and controlled b)y
the prevaiIing. mood that they camiot

dv suspecting illcmiselves, with the

result that this self-suspirion is morbidly
broodced upon and cultivateci till Ille

ture promptings of the heart are over-
Lorne l)y theetraitorous intellect, and

mien, losing the guidance of the higbier,
dlespair of themselves as they find their
firest actions defamed by the sugges-
tions that rise from the rottenness of the
loiwer nature.

0f ahi the subtie poisons of the tbeo-
logicai pharmacy the dogma that exits
thIýs suggestion of baseness into a prin-
ciple of religion, is the subtlest.

It is an everlastîn- truth that aIl we,
like shee, hYae gone astray,; but ive
have not b come devils in) the process,
and the potcntiaiity, within us of hear
kening, to the voice of thie shepherd is
the proof of it. W\here shaîl we hiear
thcV\oice if not in the beart ? And how~
shaîl the Voice speak if Uhc heart lie not
eternahll pure ?

Il Ot of the sanie nîouth proceedeth
blessing and cusn.'But ''out ofthe
heart are th e e issue f life." These
lower suggestions are truly from the
wisdomi that Il desccndeth not froni
al,:ove, but is carthly, sensual, devilish."'

11n sp.te of ertinhowever, there
-ire some weak broihters, who fi.ar that,
after al], a vulgar scifishiness and desire
for reward taiîîts their efforts. WVe learri
oni)- ini action, and, if' Ne will, can be
certain of our purpose. Il To perish
doomed is lie, îvho out of féar of Mara
(the Great Enisnarer), refrains froni
helping mnian, lest lie should act for
Self. 'rbe pilgrini wbo would cool bis
weary linmbs ini running waters, yet dares
not plunge for terror of the stream, risks
to succunili froni heat. Inaction based
on selfislî fear can bear but evil fruit."

Wla do we seek ? No outsîde
reward certainly. No external endow-
ment of any kind. We have nothing to
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